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Ford (1942， 1944) has examined the occurrence and properties of the red pig-
ments of butterflies and divided them into six types， A， B， C， D， E， and the sixth， 
as are summarized in Table 1. Among these types， type A red pigment is wide四
spread in the Lepidoptera， including the Papi1ionidae， while type B red pigment is 
present only in the three genera Papilio， Chilasa， and Battus of the Papi1ionidae. 
Type C red pigment is present in the Nymphalidae， type D and E red pigments 
are in the Pieridae， and the red pigment of the sixth type is in the Riodinidae. 
However， from a chemical point of view， itis still unknown to what kind of sub-
stanc巴 thered pigment of each type belongs r巴spectively. 
The author has investigated the nature and distribution of the yellow pigments 
of the wings of the Papilionidae (Umebachi and Nakamura， 1954; Umebachi and 
Takahashi， 1956; Umebachi， 1958; 1959 a; 1960; 1961). As a part of the series， 
autoradiographs of the wings of PaPilio machaon， Papilio protenor， Papilio helenus， 
and Papilio bianor injected with tryptopharトC14were taken， and it was found that 
the Cl生 isincorporated into the r巴ddishbrown or brown scales of these butterflies 
(Umebachi， 1959b). As these reddish brown pigments are the type B red pigment 
reported by Ford， it is conceivable that the pigments of this type may be derived 
from tryptophan. So， in the present pap巴r，the alkali hydrolysis method was used 
to see whether type B red pigment belonged to the ommochrome reported up to now. 
As a resu1t， it has been supposed that the pigment of this type does not belong to 
the ommochrome as reported up to now. Moreover， whether o.llother red pigment 
of the Papilionidae， type A red pigment， was also one of pigments deri ved frorn 
tryptophan or not was examined by the injection experimεnt of tryptophan-C14， 
and it has b巴ensupposed that the red pigment of this type is not deri ved frorn 
tryptophan. For comparison， type C red pigment was also examined both by the 
injection experiment of tryptohan幽C14and by alkali hydrolysis， and has been 
presumed to be an ommochrome. 
A1though the present paper deals with the red pigments， itis inc1uded in this 
series for the sake of discussing the red pigment in connection with the yellow 
plgments. 
* Department of Biology， Faculty of Science， Kanazawa University， Kanazawa， ]apan. 
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Experimental Procedure and Results 
TYlうeB red 1うigment.←一一 Thereddish brown or brown scales of the wings of 
Palうilio1うrotenorwerεused as materi旦ls.Th巴 butterfliesused were eith巴rcollect巴d
in Kanazawa at the adu1t stage or collected at the egg or larval stage and raised 
to adu1thood in the laboratory. Ford (1944) reported that the wings of this species 
possess type B red pigment， and it was r巴port巴d in the third p旦per (Umebachi， 
1959b) of this series that the C14 of injected tryptophan目Cl生 is incorporated into 
the reddish brown or brown scales of this species. The reddish brown 乱ndbrown 
scales of the hind wings of both sexes were gathered and washed with petroleum 
ether， ether， and 80 per c日ntethanol. And then， the residual scales (reddish brown 
or brown) were hydrolysed with 1 N NaOH at 1000C for four hours. After that， the 
solution was acidified with HCl to pH 3， and， after cεntrifugation， the supernatant 
fluid was extracted repeatedly with butanol saturated with wateL Aftεr the 
butanol layer was gathered and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， the 
residu巴 wasdissolved in 80 per cent ethanol 乱ndexamined by two-dimensional 
chromatography. Ommochrome has be色nreported to produce xanthurenic acid by 
this procedure (Butenandt， Schiedt， and Biel王εrt，1954; Neεdham and Brunet， 1957). 
As solvents for two-dimensional chromatography， 80 p巴rcent methanol and an uppεr 
layεr of n司butanolィlceticacid句 water(4 : 1 : 5) mixture were used. After develop-
ment， the chromatogram was sprayecl with Ehrlich's diazo reagent (Umebachi and 
Tsuchitani， 1955) to see whether xanthurenic acid was present or not. As a resu1t， 
it has be巴nproved that the reddish brown or brown scales of P. trotenor do not 
produce xanthurenic acid by alkali hydrolysis. 
TYlうeA red tigment.←ー- Grajうhiumsarpedon was used in order to see whether 
the red pigment of this type is derived from tryptophan or not. The butterflies 
used were all collected at the egg or larval stage and raised in the laboratory. It 
has already been reported by Ford ( that the wings of this species possess 
type A red pigment. The prεpupa was inject巴d with DL-tryptophan-2句C14，which 
was obtained from the Daiichi Pure Chemical Co. Ltd. The spεcific activity w乱S
500 mc p邑rmole. This was dissolved in hot water， ancl 0.03-0.06 ml of the solution 
were injected into e呂chbutterfly. After emergence of the butterflies， the wings 
were cut off， dried in乱 cles
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The autor旦diographof th巴 wingswas taken in the same way as in G. sar)うedon.
The result is shown in Figur色 3，ancl the orclinary photograph of the sanie wings 
is given in Figure 4. From these figures， it is evident that the C14 of tryptophan-
C14 was incorporated into the recl scales of this species. This suggests that type 
C recl pigment is the pigment clerivecl from tryptophan. Although Figure 3 is the 
autoradiograph of the male， the female also gave the same one. The red scales of 
both sexes of this species were gatherecl and w旦shedwi th petroleum ether， ether， 
and 80 per c邑ntethanol，'ド andthen the residual scales (red) were hydrolysecl wi th 
1 N NaOH in th己 same'vay as in P. protenor. The hydrolysate w呂sexaminecl by 
paper chromatography， and the presence of xanthurenic acicl was confirmed. 
DIseussion 
As shown in Table 1， Ford (1942， 1944) divicl巴dthe red pigm巴ntsof thεwings 
of butterflies into six types A， B， C， D， E， and the sixth. Among thesεtypes， 
typ巴 D and E rεd pigments seem to be pt巴rin01' its alli巳dsubstance， for they are 
Table L The occurrence and reactions of some 1邑dpigments 
in the Lepidoptera as reported by Ford. 
Reactions to acid i JV[凶 exideType I Occurre悶
l W 向 r印郎m町}巳舵郎馴e釘ね倒a紅吋"ιωd山
Le匂plC白 pt旬巴r悶.'a. l by HClヲ and reco川町teclI slight d邑greein hot wat巴rI 
Arctiidae (moth) 口 rεdagain by alkali. I ordilute alkali. 
A ~yg~~ni?~e (moth) Both reactions t匂akeぽ p凶laceI In凶solt山lein fat solvents. I 




Presel1t only in the Almost unaffected by I Insolnble in hot w旦ter Negative 
Papilionic1ae， anc1 I HCl， ancl also unaHected I and dilute alkali. 
B I within thi8 famiiy ! by ammonia. I 1n80luble in fat solvents. I 
I only in Papilio， 
I Chilas川町 andBG伽 s.
) Vanessidi I Caused to assume a dull-! Rapidly soluble in hot I"Jegative 
C er tone by acids， and not water and dilute alkali. 
! restored by alkalL 
D lh円に日胎i託山eDliωas (e瓦ceptthe i yellow shade by 8trong i water and dilute alkali. 
Pasithoe group) I acid， and reco孔vertedto i 
I red by alkali園|
i Pieridae I Almost unaffectecl by 
E Delias (the Pasi thoεacid. 
I group) 
帥 1Riodi山 e
Rapidly soluble in hot 
water and c1ilute alkali. 
? ????????
':. As the red pigment of Y. indica is 801uble in 80 per c色ntethanol to some 芭xtent~ the wash with 
80 per cel1t etha1101 was made briefly. 
料 lV1enelaides corresponds to Atroβha目eurain Ford's report (Shirozu， 1955). 
判"Ford inc!uded Chilasa in Paβilio， but Shirozu (1955) separatecl them. 
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posi ti ve to th巴 murexidetesL The chemical nature of the red pigment of the sixth 
type is unknown. Type B and C r巴dpigments are supposed to be the pigments 
deri ved from tryptophan as pres巴ntedin the previous (Umebachi， 1959b) and present 
p旦pers. Reg丘rdingthe pigments deriγed from tryptophan， the only detailed in-
vestig抗lOnm呂dεupto now is that of Butenandt (1957， 1959) about ommochrome. 
According to him， ommochrome， including ommatin and ommin， produces xanthu-
renic acid by alkali hydrolysis (Butenandt， Schiedt， and Biekert 1954; Butenandt， 
Biekert， and Linzen， 1958a)， and this property has be色nused for identifying om-
mochrome (Needham and Brunet， 1957). From the results of the present experi回
ments， type B red pigm巴ntdoes not appear to b巴 theommochrome as reported up 
to now， while typ巴 C red pigment is to be an ommochrome. On the other勾
hand， type A red pigment does not seem to be derived from tryptophan. But， in 
the present experiments， the possibility remains that a part other than the alanine 
side chain of tryptophan-2-C14 m呂y be incorporated into type A red pigment. 
It is inter巴stingthat type A red pigment， which is widespread in the Lepido-
ptera the is not a deri v邑d from while 
type B red pigment which is present only in the Papilionidae seems to be derived 
from tryptophan but does not seem to belong to the ommochrome旦sr巴portedup to 
now. As already report巴dby the author， thεy己llowpigments of the Papilionidae 
are deri ved from tryptophan. Howevεr， it is not ommochrome but 
pigmentヲ， (the fifth paper of this series， Um己bachi，1961). As far 旦sthe auhtor 
has examined up to th日 present，these kynurenine-pigments ar邑 notpresent among 
buUerflies other than the Papilionid且e. Therefore， th巴 Papilionidae may be s旦id
to be in a special posi tion in rεgard to the wing pigment derived from tryptophan園
At any rate， it is inter巴stingthat the Papilionidaε， which is most c10sely al!ied to 
the Pieridae possessing pterin， possesses the pigments derived from tryptophan. 
Type C red pigment， which has beε11 presumed to be an ommochrome， does not 
seem to be ommin but r呂therommatin， for Butenandt， Biekert， and Linzen (1958b) 
have reported th呂tommin is not present in the wings of butterfies， and a180 re四
ported that when the red， yellow or brown pigments 
* In Butenandtヲsreport， the genus name， Vanessa， was adopted for these species. 
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Summary 
( 1) As type B red pigment of the Papilionidae appeared to be derived frorn 
tryptophan in the previous study， experiments were made to see whether the red 
pigment belonged to the ommochrome as reported up to the present. The reddish 
brown or brown scales of Paρilio iうrotenorwere hydrolysed with alkali， and the 
occurrence of xanthurenic acid was tested. As a resu1t， xanthurenic acid was not 
detected in the hydrolysate， and accordingly it has been supposed that type B red 
pigment may not belong to the ommochrome as reported up to now. 
( 2) In order to see whether another red pigment of the Papilionidae (type A 
r巴dpigm巴nt)is derived from tryptophan， the prepupa of Graphium sar.ρedon was 
injected with tryptophan-C14， and after emergence of the butterflies， the autora-
diograph of the wings was taken. The C14 was not incorporated into type A red 
pigment， and it has been presumed that the pigment of this type is not derived 
from tryptophan. 
(3) In comparison with types A and B， type C red pigment of Vanessa indica 
was examined by the injection experiment of tryptophan司C14and by alkali hydro-
lysis. It has been presumed that the pigment of this type is ommochrome. 
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of Plate 
The of the oI buttεrfliεs with 
are shown and the of the 
same below， The right of each show the 
and the left弔 theunderside. 
In the ordinary ョ thecolors are indicated the 
abbreviations; r， red or 0日 nge; g， green， εllowish green， 
bluish green or greenish blue; w， white， white or bluish 
white; 0， pal色 orange mixture of red and white brm'1n; 
d， dark brown. 
1 and 2. G. 
3 anb 4. V. indica 
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